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The facts of the census are alarm
ing the Kadicals and- - they are do--

manding anotnerv,;. enumeration
received !a communication from R. UT.' iA(ieriobdi recovitrd.
Letepe4d. onelpf the .Cbrnmiasjoaexs lfeftks I-- A thief "was UKjknd in a loro at

turongbout tbc fedtrtb.- - the census and MoClellatt' aggregated 1,24I,-sho- ws

the South is tb most progres-- 006. Tho firm- - could very well af-si-vo

section, and they cry out .fraud.5 ford to koeolTn agent in Washington
fe11 " uaM bnlU9m9 tkfcf als made tracH but

waaliifiMin. l. 4 iif.i.a..t I

cent, is and '&l
Cjv:iV-Jl..i- . 'f-- lv b?L

kfteF'84ptember Tstl ThosV' mtiSSstad I

injerr:; ihkiks.viu IihekthUom
PK.r,e.flJI.n? 5W.W!?

ipafay or its Commissioners.' 8 J '
fi mat

e whte informed yesterday-b-y a KsSl'k
fieman who has traveled somewhat, ex.
ivalv in ihet rtnrt if Rlarlfn cottntv adtfiin- -

rw?'",u',,u iDOTp,r4W tnrtmgh-t- h --wheat tttlfirtf
rfiaalhlXoni4i'lSW efonrf leffflafi

uamageu, 11 .. any, vy lue laio ratast wuiw
the corn. Vice and potato crops do not ap
pear to have been injured at all. The cropB
altogether, he says, are very tiDe and prom-uing'i- n

the sections he visited.

TUB STATS CAMPAIGN.

We are requested to state that GerJ.
Cox and Col. Kenan will speak at
Upchurch's farm, in Franklin county,
on the 28 th inst. Raleigh Visitor.

Dr. J. M. Worth, W. P. Wood, J.
T. Crocker and R. W.'Frazier ad
dressed the IIau cock and Jarvis Club
here last Monday night. Aslieboro
Courier.

In . Alexander county James B.
Popl has been nominated for the
House. In Wilkes R. A. Spainhour
and Alfred Warren for the House
an Democrats.

1 honor Gen; Hancock, and far be
it'from me l detract one laurel from
his brow. Be saved the Union.
Ju3ge Buxton's speech at Kenansville
August 3, 1880. '

Ei-Go- v. Brogden is fairly in the
field for Congress in the Second Dis-
trict. He says ho is no bolter, as
Hnbbs was never fairly nominated.
Between the two give us Brogden.

W. B. Glenn, Esq., is the Demo
cratic candidate for Senator from
Forsyth and Stokes. The other
Democratic nominee in Forsyth is :
Foif House of Representatives, R. S.
Liinville. Raleigh News.

Gen. Barringer failed to attend the
negro barbecue near Charlotte. The
Press says his excuse is that, be
thopght it was.a "farmer s barbecue; t
Now ain't that rather thin, 'treneralf
Don't be ashamed of your friends.

The true inwardness of the. oommo-- 1

tioh lies- - in this: according ta the I

census the sixteen so-cal-led Southern j

States will gain twenty-eig- ht Repre- - i
semauves wnnsi ino onn wnn us 1

twenty-tw- o States would, gain forty- -
seven. - A hey want all the cain. As 1

far as wo are concerned we would be
glaid to soo the census taken over
again if none but thoroughly compe-
tent and reirable enumerators were to
be employed. - ; ...

WtS hare giv'en what Gen. "Walker, j
ihf firmfirinfonflAnt:- -' t1 that lift I

ASW o Knowieage or any irauas. 1

inus rar ne says mere is no icason
for supposing that th;ere have been j

frauds, or that the work has not been
fairly done. He says further, that if
any frauds in any section are discpy- -
efed that tho census will be retaken
by honest men in suoh section, and
the jenumerators who took part in the
fraud will be prosecuted, and, if con- -

yicted, will be imprisohed fot two J

vearain the venitentiarv.: Hesavs: I

'If, when the returns come in and aro

act according to the result of the investi
gation.: Our remedy is full for the, correc-
tion jof any abuses, and wholly within our
own hands. As far as honesty and a true
couqt go I. have yet to discover any cause
of complaint. If. however, there is any
sign ior suspicion of fraud prompt and en-
ergetic action will be taken both to punish
those concerned in it and to rectify the
false! returns made."
- We apprehend that the official re-

turns when published will reduce the
estimates somewhat in many of the
States. Gen. Walker says tho cal
culations made in the papers must
have been upon imperfect data.

AKES ARIES'S SONS ON XII K
. ! BRIBED.
The address of Oakes Ames's three

sons) is too long to be copied. There
is nothing absolutely . new iu their
statements as to the Credit Mobilier
scandal. Their attempt is to relieve
their dotd father of the odium resting
upon hum as a Congressional briber.
Of course they will fail fn this as tho
evidence is of a character to eljow
just .what Ames did and what he
acknowledges as doing. But the
sons throw some light on the conster-
nation that prevailed among the
Congressmen who had been dealing
in the Credit Mobilier stocks, whether
in the way of an open purchase or an
equally rascall y "loan," which was a
mean subterfuge and dodge. The
excitement in this Congressional cir--

ale, of whioh Garfield the snivelling I

1 f. .. f . I

iij puufito was uuiui, was very gicau
There appears to have been a general
unloading. The sons say that "some
returned their stock and got back
their: money with interest; some de
clined it, and some afterwards denied
that they had ever agreed to take it."

We copy a part of their descrip
tion of what occurred when the ru
mors of rascality first filled the cor
ridors of the capitol and a panic
ensued among the Garfield tribe.
Remember Garfield as you read what

DWUO wimj, uu iciuwuucr,
too, that they are all Radicals. They
8ay? i

--many memoers ieie Keenly the need 01
reform in the meiJiods of legislation, and
were nrenared to assume a censorioua atti
tude. About the same time orave official
scandals wore drvnlped in other nnnrterB
and more were suspected, i A popular cry
was raised against 'Credit Mobilier frauds,'
and a reign of terror ensued. Congressmen
tcwse records were vulnerable were swift to at
red attention elsewhere. A politician, like a
woman, must be above suspicion. Ho
lives upon public opinion. No matter how
long and pure may bave been bis honora- -
hlft TGCfirft hid MTAnii mav hn hlnatsd Tiv

the breath of slander. It seemed as though

nJSTtiSi tnTL
panic, brave men became! cowards, truth--
iui men prevaricated, boneBt men acted
like . convicted pickpockets, while the
meanest men in Congress assumed airs of
Pharisaical superiority. '

Now this is mighty interesting
reading it strikes us. J It is graph- i-
cally ; done withal. It was a lovely
sight doubtless to see the "Christian

big scare in
their big Bull Run flight;' The sons

owing to tne aaiKneas ot ine nigut. 1 no
- Capt.' Kitchin has entered thuoan-- , wijcntered Morris's baclc, and at lust ac

vase. :We 'presume that means he counts its whereabouts bad not been d

like to run again. So far as actly acertained. and consequently his
chances fcfer have not yet beenhe has done his toi. recoverywe know, duty. ,mJno,, toou ti,:

thf Secretary c f he AgncunoridSr c y, --

ha i receiVetf a letter from a tr'ntnVr cow
8a mtOa, saying that heW(-nU- t hta t ax
ru iners tut or next fiuO . i; i . ! r u T '

3bi: -- last--wVflr rlia.
fidta at work on ihw V uti.Vi. is.. 5k

'JruwJ. bil" .
nd-iu- a.ca.r jiu

?tiL ,Ut UVi.l, ... ... ... ...7. T ; - w!?' " S"".'?;.

&rrm

leok upjyoar. ttorc before you are 'luavtijju.j?teT. ... ...

LPsS Association will hold thci tespective
Fscelionsin Wiostbn ezt:yeaiP"?-- j-- Win
l.w baa rearized-TtlinTf- tT froin the

WiuatofjTpiuiHlH.n in Tt40j$,'iStit V

l'f0u an increase oro.w.
4 FayettevilIeij63wtmWcr: V O

q trpm. Mr. WalterYfitson, w

surjrdtc-dunlrgpf-
hifle, That . the'JTtld of wheii m ii,is

section tin not been.; cmj! tt tbe txi f ctu- -
liorts of the " farmers'." " A Rreatur are.t at.s
planted ihaii last year. bu. the averatv
yield per acre is fioun 25tu 40 per ceni. jess

- lioekiugham --Zee: Ciiiituu cir
cui( (Metliodist) huB had a grwiou iuc.t-ingj- at

McGee churih. The Rv. fcj bund-for(- S,

pastor, reports thw-ieei- i acct ious.
p The Rev. J. Wilbur Handle,' ..f the1

North Carolina Co'ilVrei.ce, and ot . W hiu--vill- e

circuit. Las been r iiov-- d tr'oiii aclivu
work in tbe ministry 'uutil. Coulereucc, un
accpuct of feeble' health. - - Iaforrlia-tio- o

from south of Rockingfiam fine cols
toncrops, but fears of injury by loo .much
rain are entertained. There wa an
altercation here last week, 6lh, with eerioua
resilts, but wc forbear mentioning names,
or making comments. It is no iv; hoped
that it will have a better ending thu was
at frst supposed.. .

"' 4-- Salem Press : OnSaturday af
ternoon two coioreo women wamsrea m :i

i

fight, and of course were arrested atui
Hocked up. Several negrpinen objected to

tne arrest, ana usca inreaw against iae om- -

of the club on tforparty by one of the ola- -

I cers". Tbis incertijed the darbies, quite a
?.td,!, Thom hd fcoinCnclcaby,

to maul the officers and releoae the women. ,

They chased one of Ibe pmcera,and threat-
ened Mmjo he vamoused. The exciicment
became intense, aDd the Vtreets , were soon
fulll of citizens, The military appeared
under arms, which, with the persuasions of
the Mayor and others, gradually restored

' . - " -quiet. j

Charlotte Observer: There, id a
mistake in the Raleigh News's statement of
the population of the State by counties,
published elsewhere this morning, so far as
Medklenburg. county is concerned, at loaat.-Ou- r

population is 34,110. --Night before
last John Monis, a colored resident of Lin-
coln county, was set upon in the dark, with
a niatnl hv anmo1 npronti whn fiiorl nnfl lmll

I into him and manifested his deadly purpose
j further by snapping the pisiol at him twice
I gain, ana upan .iw iamuK vo Ku uu, auu- -

I ing It ny tne muzzie ana oeauug iu ma ukuh
a butt whiie he lay on the ground.

I TTnon the aooroach of assistance the per--
I petrator fled unrecognized by any one,

I
oredt nas hGCQ arreste'd and.sent to jail,

Qoldsboro Messenger : We hear
I nt mnnw lf-- r ritiTinna nhn intpnrl mrvini
j their families taj Goldsboro if the graded

school is established, We regret to

I erably aamaged by loo much rain, cotton
I especially so. - Th ru is to be ancs- -

cuision to Asheville the 17th of August.
Tickets good fartwenty days. A sad
accident occurred on bunday last. LUUu
jfte9 Thoma8, the fivc ,e.rold son of Mr:
ytni. q. Holtowell, was kicked jusi
over the stomech by a mule, receiving in- -
juries from which he died Monday morning.

Winston county correspondence : Cropa
in this neighborhood and between here and
Smitbfield are remarkably promising al- -

I thOUgn in some. places me. . rains nave oeen
j w f Bn abUD

dant crop of both corn and cottOD. 1

am sorry to learn that there are a number
of cases of diphtheria in Smithfleld, with
several deaths, jmostly among the colored,
though there are some cases among the
whites.
. - Raleigh News : North Carolina
had quite a good School Fund before the
war. , What was left of it after the war,
$600,000 of railroad stock, was sold and in-

vested in special tax bonds and "went up"
as high as tbe bonds went down. - The De-
mocracy are building up another fund, and
have already nearly $100,000 invested in
United States: bonds. uI
SteDheBS wa8 Bhot accidentally, it is said, a

I iu.xu, auu uco.ijr
taxes was the result of it. Ia 1879 Demo-

cratic legislators cost tbe people only..$53,
598.10, and spent only half a million.

Charlotte Observer : Intelligence
was received in the city yesterday of tbe
death in Newberry, 8. C, of Mr. Siduey
Redding, for many years a resident of
Charlotte. Fine peaches were eelling
in tho city yesterday afternoon at 40 cenu
per bushel. And yet they said we would
have nojruit this year. - It is estimated
that between fifty and 6eventylive miners
and others interested in mining properly
have visited Charlotte within the past eix
months. The assurance from Col.
Andrews that the Western North Carolina
Railroad is to be speedily constructed is
backed ud bv bis visit along tbe line of the

if The .liquidation or
down
tne uoaiing cent

rnB ifnnki umini.
New recruits for the "Army of Occu- -

pation" : Sixth district of North Carolina,
Atex. B. Gillespie, Henry Y. Mott, Wm . M.
Moore and L. L. Greene.appointcdgusgers.

,Rev. Dr. A. Ransou, of the Associate
Reformed Presbyteriaa Church, died at hia
home, near Huntersvillc, day before yester- -

day h6 has been in feeble health for some
time, and his death was . accordingly not
unexpected. The colored man who
w assaulted in Lincoln county .night.be- -

fore last, has, as waa anticipated, since died
cf the injuries inflicted upon him. The
account ot the affair given yesterday ia
correct with the exception that the names .

i mi - i. j i
1 wrs feraseu. imuauic i ucuuaaeu
I waa Roark. while his alleged assailant is

Morria ig ,n aaitieg lhe pre
liminary trial which is expected to come off
to-d- ay

1. 1 Ajyju.ai

Tbe Grand xtftUAeulon flMClaeo.vn'-- :

The General Commilte;kftTing in charge
the Democratic ratification- - meeting to be
hehl in this city on the" 24th inst., met
at tbe City Hair yesterday afternoon,
and perfected; aH u'eeeasary arrangements
for the occasion. A. ftplution was passed
requesting the Presidents of the different
Ward Clubs to call their: organizations to or
gether Thursday night next, for the pur
pose of arranging for the procession.

Tho following speakers have accepted
invitations id attend and ji8 be bare: Gov.1

Jarvis, SenatorsTtamanYaiipe Judge
wle. Hod. J. M. JUeach. Jr. H. Busbce,

Esq., Jno. W. Shacfeelfor'd, Esq., and D.
H. McLean, Esq: "rl f "

.
k '

Arrangements have ben made by tho
Commilteo with all ibfljrf4hiad8 jcamej-ing-

.

at this place, for specjal .rtea ,,to vutors.
Two cents per mile each way. or foar cents

., - .."' .A v Jt4..1. i .u 15 4 :

per mue ior tne rouna trip wur oe cnargeu;
the atcamboots will ' "Slao" cSSvey persons
who may wish to attend 'for one fare tbe
round trip.

A general invitation ia extended to all
Democrats throughout tbe District and
State to attend, and it is expected that many
will be present.

Criminal Court. .

It having been noised abroad yesterday
morning that the jury in the case of Stephen
Richardson had agreed upon a verdict, the
Court House soon became crowded with
spectators and listeners, eager to got a look
at toe prisoner and to hear the sentence of
the Court pronounced . The verdict of the
ury was that "The prisoner is guilty of the

felony and murder whereof he stands
charged." The passing of the" 'sentence
was delayed for some lime in order to af
ford ail tho attorneys interested in the case
an opportunity to be present and also time
or consultation, as requested. At' about

10.30 o'clock", His Honor, Judge Meares,
directed the prisoner to stand up, and then
proceeded to comment upon ihp awful
crime of which he had been convicted by
a jury of his countrymen, calling his atten
tion to the urgent necessity of speedily
making his preparations for the solemn
change which awaited him, and concluded
lathe following words: "It ia the judg
ment of the Court that you be remanded to
the County Jail from whence you came.
and there remain until Friday, the 3d day
of September, in the year of Our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty, and
that on that day, between the hours of 10
o'clock in the forenoon and 4 ocIock in
the afternoon, you shall be taken from
thence to the place of common execution
by the High Sheriff of the County or New
Hanover, and that you then and there be
hung by the neck until you are dead, and
may the Lord have mercy on your soul."

While sentence was being pronounced
the prisoner gazed calmly but intently at
His Honor, evincing jqo apparent feeling
until the last startling words were being
uttered, when a perceptible tremor shook
his frame. The evidence of emotion was
but temporary, however and the prisoner
took his scat with as much apparent calm
ness and freedom from excitement as if he
had been listening to an ordinary homily
upon the moral depravity of the human
race.-

It was ordered by the Court that the
County Commissioners furnish a! guard to
assist the jailor in the confinement of all
prisoners in tho County Jail of New Hano
ver County for" a period of one month, at
the cost of the county. .

Judgments were then pronounced in the
following cases :

State ts. Julia Miller, convicted of assault
and battery; sentenced to sixty days in the
House of Correction.

State vs. Brooks Lone, convicted of
larceny; sentenced to live years in the'State
Penitentiary.

A few motions fn reference to costs and
other; minor matters were disposed of and
the Court then adjourned for the term.

Deer in Pender county. ;

During the first week in August a few
inexperienced hunters, without losing much
time off the farm,' killed ten deer on the
Lillington Hall farm, once the! home of
Gen. Alex. Lillicgtou. The deer, we un
dcrstaod, were raised over in i. Carteret,
Onslow and Duplin counties. They come
over to Pender seeking pastures new and
fields green, and the people eat 'em. The
Holly Shelter Bay, in Penderj contains
about fifty thousand acres, affording ample
inducements to the deer creatures to take
refuge lh its Bbady nooks. The Only trou
ble the hunters have is in the fact that they
start too many.

A SwimmlDK Ox.
A colored man named Woodcock, who

has charge of a flat, reports that while
comiag down the river yesterday morning,
and when about two miles this side of
Mosby's Point, his attention was attracted
by a bellowing noise, and soon discovered
an ox swimming in the middle of the
stream. He knew the animal as soon bs he
saw him as one belonging to Captain Pad
dison, and he called him by name, when
the ox made for the flat, leaching which he
managed to got his head on the gangway.
where he hold it until the men on the flat
could nlacc a rone around his horns. Tbe
animal then swam on behind the flat unti
it reached this city, a distance of twenty
eight miles; and there is no telling bow long
ho had been . swimming when Woodeock
took charge of him. He ia - supposed to
havo been Touted from his usual pasturage
by the freshet. His oxship is for the pre-
sent sojourning at Messrs. Wilder & Mor-
ton's distillery, where he Can receive the
congratulations of the admirers of feats of
nOUItt viartUK VU uib mwwwuu kuuuuiui
achievement,' ...

Pittsboro Record: The streams
all over the county have been very high
and have greatly damaged the crops in
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flSnterwl at the Post Office at Wilminglon,
NC, as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription Price.

ft lShiiInscription price of the Wkkk
a ."Star is as follows :

inle tJopy l year, postage paid, $1.50
" 4 6 months, "1.00
" " 3 " . ' " .50

AllYIIUU AND SOUTHERN WAK

We did not think we Bhoald refer
to ilr. ArthurV letter of acceptance
again, but he tells suph a (whopper
we in a itt note the fact specially. This
excommunicated member of the great
New York Custom ' House brigade is
deeply exercised low down in his

pious Honl 'lest the "Rebels" when
they get in power in the Executive
Department as they are now in the
Legislative shall proceed to pay off

hundreds of millions of dollars of
what is falsely and misleadingly called
"Southern War. Claims." Now we

undertake to say that Mr. Arthur ex-

pects no euoh thing. He is not a fool
if he ia a political fraud. He knows
that nearly every claim paid thus far
wan-b- y Republican votes' to men who
were in the service of the North or
in sympathy with the North through-
out thewar. No true Southron has
net upAny such claims, and none has
been paid. So Arthur is merely talk- -
ing like the demagogue he is when he
pretends to be apprehensive that the
Democrats will follow the Republican
example and pay off "war claims,"
not one penny of which ought over
to be recognized or liquidated.

Mr. Arthur we cannot call him
Uencral, as that title belongs only to
soldiers like Hancock and Garfield,
who won it- - on "hard foughteu
battle-field- s," and not to members of
Governor's staffs or officers "on the
peace ' establishment" Mr. Arthur
knows that the Democrats the
"Uebol Brigadiers," if you please, in
Congress, have set their laces like a
Unit agaiust all appropriations to pay
off these "Southern War Claims."
Ho knows that they will never agree
to do so, if, for no other reasons, be
cause they are unjust and unpopular.
Arthur knows that the leaders of
the Democrats are men of ability,
and some of them arc men of pru-

dence and sagacity. He knows,
therefore, that they would never en-

gage in a business that would be de-

structive of their influence; that
would shorten their tenure of office;
that would gratify their enemies and
aid greatly1 in restoring tbom to
power. So his fears ; would be
groundless if he really had any fears
about it. The Richmond Dispatch
tells Arthur that for three reasons tho
Democrats would never pay off the
war claims. First, they are uot
idiots; Becond, Hancock would be in
the way; third, it would bo impossi-
ble as Hancock would veto it, and
the Democrats, lacking the two-third- s

majority, would be unable, if they
were so disposed, to pass it over
President Hancock's veto. It con-

cludes that Arthur merely "told a
wilful falsehood." Very likely.

If necessary wo could prove from
statistics that the Democrats, so far
from favoring the war claims set up
by Southern people have fought
them Hteadfastly,iuvariably and con
sistently. Tho Southern leaders have

i

known from the beginning what sort
...of Southern people had set up these

claims for indemnity All, or very
nearly all, were poop e who were on
the side of the North, and against
their section, their j neighbors and
their tnends. We do not think
Arthur will bo able by his let
ter to revivify the old slander
ami falsehood against tho people of
the South and the Democratic leadera
generally, the people who read
know there is no foundation of truth
in the charge. Arthur was forced to
write something. Garfield had cov-
ered the ground, and although Ar

thar slavishly copies his mode of
treatment and the things treated, he
must branch out on his own hook and
te consequently b undered upon tho
old thread-ba- re falsehood I of the
"Southern Rebel War Claims.?, His
"apprehension" has not even 'the
flavor of freshness,1 as his whole letter
is throughout lacking in - originality.
We think we4are now done .with Ar-

thur' letter. ? Absalom':! Arisaloih !

thou art still dangling from that tree
where Hayes and Sherman-suspende-

thee. Let him hang.

TEE AT WilSOH.
We have received an account of

the discussion at Wilson between
Gov. Jar vis and J udgo .Buxton, but
it is loo long We
do not consider it necessary to pub- -

r. . - 1

ng given the citiet points
made by eaoh. It is not intcrotting
to repeat, and our limited ' space is
neoded for other matter from day to
day that is current and sometimes im-

portant. Our correspondent writes
that thero were twenty-fi- ve hundred
people present and that the triumph
of Gov. Jarvis was complete every
way. Tho discussion lasted for four
hours, Judge Buxton leading off in a
speech of au hour and a.half. Gov.
Jarvis replied in an hour and a half
effort, then came the rejoinder , and
surrejoiKdor. The Democratic can- -

didate is represented as making a
strong, frcoful, convincing speocb,
whilst Judge Buxton was dull and

!!- - ;

cold and uninteresting as he was in
Wilmington. Everything ! promises
well and the party lis united and de
termined.

Some men's records will not bea
-

looking into, Garfield's for instance.
But with Gen. Hancock the more you
inquire the more you admire. His
record is so nob e and pure that it
shines the brighter and fairer the
more you "turn On the light." His
letter to Sherman excitos the admi-

ration of all, and now we find that
his views are found to be consistent
throughout, in 1805 he held tho
same views as he did in 18G7-'7- 8. In
1876 he held the very views, he ad-

vances in 1880, and thero hha-rraon-

in all. When in command of the
Maryland Department in 1865 his
views were precisely the views he
holds in 1880. In September of ISG5

he attended a grand reunion of the
Odd FellowH of the United Slates
held in Baltimore. He was present
by invitation and ho made a speech.
The Sun says he spoke of his- - great
readiness "to see the sword:; turned
into the plowshare during our day
and generation." Here are some of
his noble, generous, manly words :

"For myself, 1 shall liaiMneday with
pleasure when in the Slate of Maryland
there will be no longer necessity for pro-
vost muisbals to assist in the maintenance
of order and authority. Knowing that the
day will come, I shall endeavor so to pave
the way in my command iQ loosening the
reins of military authority and allowing the
civil authorities to exercise all power which
they are willing or competent to adminis-
ter, a i that the transition from the laws of
war to those of peace shall be so gentle
that do shock . may be observed when our
functions are ended, and that the harshness
of military rule may be forgotten. Since
tho policy of the government is to trust to
the honor of the Southern people in the re-
organization uf their government, rather
than to guard their actions by military rule
until a later day, it is Ihu more necessary
that charity should reign in every heart,
and it affords me pleasuro to be here at this
feast to-ni- ght to assist in doing honor to an
order which has not forgotten that in war,
as in peace, there is fellowship in charit-
y-" "j

At Wilson Judge Buxton is ro-p6rt-

in the Raleigh Observer as
saying: I

'
J " -

j

"I say to thu colored people of North
Carolina, if there is any oflica for them,
they ought to have their Just harc and an
interest in managing the asylums, &c."

Does the Judge believe this really?
Can it be that he is in "dead earnest!?"
Why are there hot offices and plenty

f

of them at that for "the colored peo-

ple" who constitute three-fourt- hs of
the Radical party? They number
eighty-fiv- e thousand voters in the
State. How many public offices do
they hold? Is there a negro on the
State ticket ? Not one. Why this ?
Are not these! offices for them as
much as for their while allies? If
not, why ? As any negro nonu-an- y

nated for Congress in District
where thoy constitute most of the
Radical party ? Not one. Why ?
Are not these offices for them as well
as for their white brethren of the
same kidney ? I If not, why ? Judge
Buxton evidently thinks that "the .

just share" of office-holdin- g is limited
to tho "insane asylums" and such
other i places, The Judge's party
has used the negro for fifteen years
to pull tho chestnuts out of the, fire
for tho whitoB of the party to cat. It
is a nice arrangement.!!

The appropriations which the Ga-r-
fje d Committee reported to the
Hduso fort the ; benefit of DeGolyer

to bribe members of Coneress and the
Chkirman of the Committee, (Garfield
himself), to pay him $5,000 for
saying something to Bosa" Shepherd
to secure such crreat tavors. . Thev
majde at least a half million dollars
out of the paving contract, and Gar--

field was the chief cause of their sno-

ods?. That was about as good a
$5,1)00 contingent fee as was ever ex
pended. And yct Garfield "is an
honorable man," and they are "all

"honorable mejF," including his ad
viaera wbrt mpt. hitn in TTift.h Avpnno

uoaierence liunocK, tue ex-carp- et

ua uovernor 01 vjreuigia, xeiKunp,
Warmoutb, Sypher, Pichback, Robe
soni Conover, Filley, Williams, of
lanaulet ill-fa- me, Godlove S. Orth
Frej4ont, Hoskins, Arthur, Stough
tonj Hdyt, Cessna, Marshall Jewell,
whim the Supreme Court rebuked
for jobbing a half demented woman
in Detroit of her lands, and Dorsey,
whoso operations in the District Ring
were too scandalous for belief. And
then in room 30 was Mr. James A.

ry. i ueauy it was a truly representat-
ive! Republican gathering. There
was not one of the tribe whose char-a- ct

r was not smirched all over.
Those are the advisers of Garfield,
and the civil service reformers of
America.

- The nomination of Gen. Hancock
has j given more general satisfaction
thai Any one could have anticipated
possibly. The ablest of Republican
papkrs, the Nation, says a man is
eiluor a loot or au imbecile wtio does
not indorse his letter of acceptance.
GenL Harry Heth, a Confederate
General, like all other "Rebel Briga-

diers," is greatly delighted, and re-

gards his election as a suro guarantee
of tho return of peace and good-wi- ll

among the sections. Col. Forney,
Independent Republican, says in his
last paper, Progress;

'When I saw his name a great light
broke around me a light and a voice the
light? of a great republic rescued from sec-
tion h1 hate, and the voice of peace and
brotherhood. At that instant 1 believe
hundreds of thousands of Republicans felt
the same conviction. The revelation made
a revolution. The boom grew into a bless
ing. 7

Roll on the ball.

"North Carolina has kept equal pace
with Virginia in the increase of her popula
tion, and. scores over 400,000 more people
than,she had in 1870. She is also growing
In material prosperity and making two ears
of corn to crow where nut one crew before.
She, too, will be a great and powerful
kJLCblO. ItlWWIVHU UHIW.

Thank you. When we get our in
exhaustible mines developed fully;
persuade the people that a million
and; a half dollars ought to be ex
pended annually in educating the
children; have a good, sensible com
mon-scho- ol system; induce legislators
to make a dog-law- ; got credit for
raising and selling the finest tobacco
on the continent; have cotton facto
ries on every stream with the Cle-

ment Attachment, and a few other
things "too tedious to mention then
"witlings" will not "defame her," and
she wiu go bounding on the highway
to nrosneritv and nreatnesa. God

,j 3
BFeBU ue "Jf1

The Republican managers showed little
recard for precedents when they started

1 .wTj- -i .... s . XTiueir : canuiuuio uu a ekuuiuiuK iuui, xu
stumping candidate baa ever been elected
Scotti Douglas and Greeley great men all

tried in vain to win aunoort bv disregard
ing the tradition that holds the residential
office too high for such efforts on the part
of those who aspire to it.- - Wash. Jvst.

Yes, and the illustrious: name of
Mr. Clay might have been added. A
travelling political showman, like the
proverbial rolling stone as to moss,
gathers no votes.

Two Geogians bought 296 sheep in
187C From these they have realized
as clear profit, after paying for the
sheep, $1,581.22. This is a good sam- -

I pie of what can be done. North
I Carolina will become a great State

for sheep husbandry whenever the

then.

Here is the latest digest of the
New; York market contained in a
letter of the 11th inst: "The dry
goods commission houses report a

i fair business to-d- ay, with a better
I feeling in the trade generally. JSi- a-

I shua R brown sheetings are advanoed

i cent. Prints in fair request. Ging
J hams brisk and dress goods in steady
I rlfimanrl. Men's wear woollens sluir
J :,I giou v - a

Henry G. Williams has many friends
for the nomination. Tarboro South- -

emer. -
To "give the de'il his due," it must

bo admitted that Buxton scored a
fair point, when in answer to the
charge that Garfield "voted tor the
Cmi Rights bill, he retorted "well,
your late candidate for the Presi- -
dency, Horace Greeley, was the fa
therof that bill; yet you hurrahed
yourselves hoarse for him." Farmer
and Mechanic.

Plymouth dispatch to the Raleigh
Observer : Major L. C. Latham, of--

Pitt, was nominated for Congress by
acclamation, and T. R. Jernigan,
Esq., was chosen elector, also by ac-

clamation. Wm. H. Manning,
of Gates, and James Woodhouse, of
Currituck, were nominated for the
Senate from the First Senatorial Dis-

trict, and S. B. Spruill, Jr., of Wash-
ington, and J. T. Respass, of Beau-
fort frorn the Second Senatorial Dis-

trict.
The Hubbs faction of the Republi-

cans managed to get up a small
gathering at the court hoflse luesday
nignu iuu epeaa.ers wcio .xu.i. uumo iewuaysagoin xanceyviue. iuupu wab
and his colored canvasser, Price of loaded with shot, one shot taking effect just
Wilson. A correspondent writes below the eye on tbe nose It was so deep

doctors declined to probe for it, think-t- o

us from Onslow county, that since Jng Uie probing would endanger ; the eye.
Gov. Jarvis did so completely de-- Stephens is deputy sheriff, and was in the
molish Buxton at Jacksonville, "not act of delivering Nat Powell into tbe hands
a white man can be found in the ef the jailer when the gun was discharged

of Solomon Corbett. Corbet tcounty who has courage enough to- duneot) afler th6 Bhot, 8ee stepfiens, bui it
champion Buxton's cause. voids- -

ig 6ajd he waa Bh0oting at a cow. The pris- -
boro Messenger. oner had a shot or two, and the deputy's
. horse was badly shot, so mucb so as to dis- -

Yadkmville correspondent of the aDieaull. In 1869, Radical legislation,
Raleigh Observer: "In pursuance to that is to say, wages and mileage of legisla- -

advertisement the Radicals of the tors, cost the people of this State $191,--

Si7flnt.h nAnwrfiHsional U strict neia
their Convention here yesterday.
Knowing the entire absence of zeal
for the Credit Mobilier candidate and
the smiling Judge, the committee
secured the services of the negro
brass band of Statesville to draw the
crowd. It did draw the crowd, too.
'Aunt Nanoy,' the candidate for,
Lieutenant Governor, could not keep
his audience in the court house until
the band was sent for and given seats
up stairs. It was a Convention of
revenue officers and colored brethren
who filled the court house to hear the
ancient aunt get off bis usual negro
speech, so often spoken of by tbe
jiress. It was a drowning mans
effort." ,

m m m
Attention County committee.

Rooks op Dbm. Ex. Committee,
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 11, 1880.1 .

County Executive Committees, will
imme.dia.telv furnish to this office the
names of said committees, with the
namA anil nnatoffinft of the chairman" : 7of each. Also the name and pos- t-
office of the chairman of each town--
ship-committee- , and the name and

.i . .
POSfcOffice Of One active democrat in

-- LiX- v t :.eacu, lownsmp. xx wutOct. Coke, Chairman.
J. J. Litchford Secretary.

say they became cowards and began people unite in demanding such legis-t- o

lie about what they had done. It lation as will foster it, and not until
was evidently a nice time all around,
and Jimmey Garfield appears to have
been the most panic-stricke- n of ..all
and. to have eclipsed his associates in
the matter of "prevarication."

There are 12,000 dentists in tho
United States. : They use $500,000
worth of sold annuallv. besides
1100.000 of oheaner I. material. The,.u s.

-

estimated by Dr. Patriok at 30.- -
many places.uuu,uoo. mand but steady."


